
Riddell, esq., and R alph Cock, m erch an t: demandants. A lex . 
Davison, m erch an t: tenant. John Trollopp, e s q .: vouchee,
called to warranty, A u g . 5.

Part of palatinate seal for briefs, etc* (Durham Seals,
3062.)

398 [ K  92] English .

a .d . 1635 : Dec. 12. n th  year of Charles [I.]. Deed whereby  
John Trollopp, of Thom eley, quit claims to A lex. Davison, for 
£1050, the power of redeeming lands in Thorneley [as in 382]. 
Witnesses to sealing : Francis Tempest, Geo. M artyn, Thom as 
R. Horalie [or Thomas Thorabie], Frances Taylor.

Seal missing. 

399 [ K  9 1] English . Paper. Undated, but after 
A..D, 1636.

Petition to the K in g from John Trolope, esq., for a pardon 
for his only su rvivin g son, 2 other sons havin g been lost in  
the K in g ’s service, who had slain Mr. W illiam  Selby in a duel, 
the result of a quarrel at a  horse race in 1636.®®

400 [ K  93] English.

a .d . 1637-3S : 15th  day of [not stated], 13th  year of Charles [I.]. 
Indenture ■ between (r) A lex. Davison, of Newcastle, and
(2) W illiam  Bellasis, of Morton, co. Durham, knight, high  
sheriff of the county, and (3)' Ralph Davison, gent., one of the 
sons of A lex. Davison, and Tym othea Bellasis, one of the 
daughters of S ir  W . Bellasis, witnessing that the said A le x , 
in consideration of a m arriage intended between the said R alp h  
Davison and the said Tymothea, covenants to convey unto 
S ir W . Bellasis, Ralph, and Tymothea, their heirs [etc.], the 
closes in Thornley viz. : Thornley Gore and Gore House, and 
the meadows ; F a st Fence, North meadow field, W est meadow 3
field, The Tw o Carlowes, Fowefield, The Moor, Judson’s Closes 
and South meadowfield1, to the uses hereafter expressed v i z . :
The H igh Gore, and The Row Gore in the possession of Robt. 
Peacock and Thomas Corneforth, yearly  value £69, [and



certain closes, the names of which have been omitted in the 
deed though space has been reserved for them, in the possession 
of W illiam  Busby, W illiam  H untley, and John Trollopp] to 
the use of R alph  and Tym othea for their lives and for the life 
of the su rvivor of them for her joynture; and after their 
deaths to the use of the heirs of the body of R a lp h ; and in  
default of such issue, to Edw ard, Sam uel, Joseph, and Thomas 
[sons of A le x .] successively. Concerning the lands not formerly 
lim ited : to the use of A lex, for and during his life, and after 
his death to the use of R alph and of the heirs of the body of 
Ralph, then to Edw ard [and so on]. Reservation, if covenant 
be not completed. W itnesses to sealing : J. Swinburn, Jarrard  
Salvin , H en ry Sim pson, W illiam  Cock, Jam es Dobson.

Tw o signets. Signed : Alexander Davyson (damaged) 
and W ill* Belasys.

401 [ K  94] English.

a .d . 16 3 8 : Jan . 15. 13th  year o f Charles [I.]. Deed of 
same import as 400 : almost word for word, the one being a 
copy of the other. 400 is in the hand of one scribe, 401 in the 
hand of three scribes. Sam e witnesses to sealing.

Three armorial signets : i, R alph D avison ; 2, Timothea 
B e lasys; 3, W ill. Belasys.

402 [ K  96] Latin.

a . d . 1641-42 : Feb. 18. f< Decimo octavo die Feb m a rii anno regni
D om ini nostri Caroli . . . decimo s e p t i m o 1641* Bond in ^ 110 0  
from John Trollopp of Thornley, esq., to A lex. D avyson, N ew 
castle, knight, to pay ^ 55°* W itnesses to signing, etc. Raiphe 
H as well, Sim on Comyn.

Seal m issing.

403 [M  22] English . Twelve pages, foolscap folio,
six being blank.

a .d . 1644-45. Antient rents due and arreared to the late Deane 
and! Chapter of Durham from the 25th of March 1644 to the 
25th of March 1645.”  The rents were due from lands as named



below, and were received b y  Gilbert M arshall and An thon y  
Sm ith  of the city  of Durham. The names of the tenants at 
the respective places are stated; but for these see the document 
itself. A ickliff (bis), Aldinridge, Allerton, Allertongate, Bear- 
parke, Belsis, Billingham  (ter), Blakiston, Broome, Broomehall, 
Bruntoft, Burnhopp, Bursblades, Claipath, Copelaw [ ?  Copclaw], 
Crookehall, Crossgate (ter), Croxdayle, Dalden, Edesbridge, 
Edm undbyers (bis), Ellingham  (bis), E lve t (bis), E lvett Baronie 
(ter), flramwelgate (bis), ffullwell (bis), Gateside (ter), GilHgate  
(bis), Great Chilton, Hartinpoole (bis), Hartlepoole, Harton (bis), 
Hedworth, Heseldon, Hunterbanks, I[s]landshire, Ketton, 
Mainsforthe, Merrington (bis), E a st Merrington, Milburngate, 
Moorehouse, Morton, M ugglesw ick (ter), Munckwearmouth, 
Netherheworth, Newcastle— Cuthbert Close, Newton Beaw ly, 
North Baylie (bis), North Pittington (bis), Pittington, Porve, 
Pruddo, Rellywalkm ilne, Sadberge, Sadlergate (bis), Sheraton, 
Sh in k ley (ter), Shinkliff, Silksw orthe (bis), Southsheeles (sexies), 
Stotfeildburne, Southstreete (quater), Underside, W est Rainton  
(bis), W est Thickley, Westoe (ter), W olves ton (quater), Woodham.

404 [M  23] English* Eight pages, foolscap folio.

a .d . 1644-48. Stipends and wages “  paid and disbursed out of 
the receipts of the Deane and Chapters rents of Durham from 
the 25th of March, 1644, to the 25th of March, 1648.”

405 [M  14] English. Paper.

a .d . 1646-1745. Printed statement of the market-price of
wheat and malt at Windsor from 1646 to 1745.

406 [F  7]  English.

A.d . 1647 : M ay 20., 23rd year of Charles [I.]. Indenture where
b y  Robert Taylor, of Raerden, co. Durham, yeoman, for ^ 150  
received from Richard W ilkinson, of the same place, yeoman, con
firms to the latter [certain] messuages, buildings, lands, [etc.], in  
Satley, co. Durham, now in the occupation of Taylor. For the 
consideration aforesaid Taylor also grants to W ilkinson and 
heirs, passage and way-leave for drift of goods and cattle to go  
and be driven over or through a close at Satley of the said  
Robert not hereby sold, from any part of the ground sold, unto 
the common, and from the common to the said ground. To  
have, [etc.], unto the said Richard W ilkinson and heirs, of the

M



chief lords. Nam es— not clearly legible— of closes and fields 
mentioned are : Broad Meadows, Sp rin g  Broome [ ? ], Lan g- 
daileriggs, Lintlandes [ ? ] ,  Stringers [ ?] ffeild. [S ig n a tu re :]  
Robert Taylor.

[T w o  endorsements : ]
(1) Sign ed  and delivered in the presence* of : George K irk by, 

H en ry Brigges, Alexander Shaide [or Shande], John W ilkinsdn. 
20 M ay, 1647.

(2) Witnesses to livery of seisin : Thomas Grin well, W illyam  
M ason, W illya m  Hoodspeth, W illyam  Byerley, John W ilkinson, 
Rowland W ilkinson, Thomas Grin well, the younger, Thomas 
Rippon.

Seal missing. 

407 [F  3 ]  English.

a .d . 1647 : M ay 22. 23rd year of Charles [I.] Indenture where
by Robert Taylo r of Raerden, co. of Durham, yeoman, sells to 
R ichard W ilkinson and his heirs, of the sam e place, yeoman, the 
tithe of corne and graine [etc.], yearly comeing, [etc.], in and upon 
the land in Satley, same county, with all oblations and Raster 
reckonings in respect of the said premises. W ilkinson promises 
for him self and heirs to pay an equal part w ith Taylor of the 
curate’s wages of the church of Satley, and to p ay an equal part of 
all cesses and taxes laid upon their respective lands in Satley for 
the church, H is M ajesty’s service, and the country, or otherwise. 
[Sign ature :]  Robert Tayler. [Endorsed : ] Sealed and delivered in 
the presence of George K irk b y, H en ry Brigges, Alexander 
Shaide [or Shande], John W ilkinson.

Seal missing.

408 [K  95] Latin.

A .d . 1647 : M ay 31. f< A p u d  Westmonasterium tricesimo
prim o die M aii anno regni nostri vicesim o tertio JJ [of Charles I. 
presum ably]. Letters patent granting pardon to Ralph Davison 
o f ' W yneard, co. Durham, gentleman, for treasons committed 
from M ay, 1642, and before the date of the present [deed].

Seal missing. 

409 [M  2 1 ] English. Paper. Eight pages, 
foolscap folio, five being blank.



a .d . 1647-4S. “  Rents received out of certaine lands late
belongeing to the Deane and Prebends of Durham comonly 
called the Deane and Prebends Corps.”  The lands were at : 
ffinckley, Sacristonheughe, Beauleygrainge, Billingham , Pump  
closes, Ravensflatts, Saltholme, H allgarthe, H oughall, Southe  
Pittington, Newton Archdeacon. See  document for names of 
tenants, which are stated.

410 [F  14 ] English.

A.p. 1648-49 : March 1. Indenture, “  made 1st day of March  
1648,”  whereby John Morgan of Milnehouses, co.' Durham, 
gent., and M ary his wife confirmed to Robert M organ, son and  
heir of the said John, their "  capitall messuage and tenements 
[etc.], called Millnehouses ”  in Stanhopp of the ancient yearly  
rent of 13s. 4d. together w ith all houses, buildings [etc.], 
belonging thereto. To have [etc.] -to the said Robert. [S ig n a 
tures :]  John M organ; M ary Morgan, her mark. [E n d o rse d :]  
memo : "  that livery, seisin, and possession was given b y  the 
within named John Morgan and M ary his w ife to the within  
named Robert Morgan of one pcell of ground called longflatt 
by the delivery of a clodd or peace of earth in the name of 
all the rest of the ground according to the .terms and effect of 
this present d e e d ”  in the presence of us Tho. Birckebecke; 
Arthur Morgan, his m ark; Christopher Morgan; John M adgen ; 
Geo. Mowbrey.

Seals missing.

411 [F  15 ] English. >

a .d . 1648-49 : March 9. Indenture, (f 9th day of March, 1648,”  
between (1) Robert M organ of Milnehouses, co. Durham, gent., 
son and heir of John M organ of the same place, gent., and (2) 
Thomas Birkebecke of Morton Tynm oth in the same county, gent., 
and Robert A y seley  of Coweshouses, in the same counti, gent, and 
Christofer Mickleton m  the citty of Durham , gent. Robert 
Morgan grants [to the three named] a yearly sum  of £20  issuing  
from that m essuage in the parish of Stanhopp known as M ilne
houses and the lands thereof. To have [etc.] the said £20  unto  
[the three named] their heirs [etc.], for and during the life natural 
of M ary M organ—‘Robert’s mother-in-law— and after her death for 
and during the life, natural of John Morgan of M ilnehouses; to the 
use of the said M ary for life, and after her decease to the use of 
the children of the said M ary begotten by the said John M organ,



for and during the life natural of the csaid John Morgan, for 
their better education and advancement. Power to distrain. 
Sign atu re : Thom as Birckebeck. W itnesses to delivery : John  
M organ; John Madgeon; Christopher Morgan; George Mowbrey.

Seals'missing. t

412 [M  5 ] English. Paper.

a .d . 1652: Dec. 29[?]. Tetter from John Fetherstonhalgh, of 
Stanhope H all, to his cousin Jarrarde Sellvine at Croxdaile [ ?] 
offering £20  for cousin B ryan ’s mare.

443 [M  6]  English. Paper.

a .d . 1652-53 : Jan. 1. Letter from the same to the same : “  I 
thanke yow  hertely for your m aire.”

414 [K  97] English’

a .d . 1654 : Dec. 13. Indenture made “  13th  day of Dec. in the 
yeare of our Lord God. accordinge to the computacon of the 
Church of En glan d ,”  1654, witnessing that John Trollopp, of 
Thom eley, co. Durham, esq., for ^550 paid to him b y  R alph  
D avison of W ynnyard, gent., grants to the latter and heirs the 
y ea rly  rent of ^20 payable out of closes in Thorneley, viz. : 
G ibson’s close, Meadowallars, Caldwell, Lee Field, The Bancks 
and A llars called the Hore Close, the Pound Close, and out of 
the lands whatsoever of Trollopp in Thorneley. To have, from 
and after the death of Trollopp. Void if Trollopp pays £250. 
W itnesses to sealing : W ill. Blakiston, W illiam  H all, Ralph  
Urween.

Seal missing. 

415 [F  2]  English.

a .d .. 1657 : June -24. D eed'w hereby Thomas Rippon of Satley,
co, Durham , acknowledges him self bound in £50  to John
T aylo r, of Burnopside, yeoman, John Ornesby, of Lanchester, 
yeoman, John Plumpton of Grehecroft, yeoman, and W illiam  • 
Atkin son  of Hookerhouse, yeoman, [all in the county of
Durham ]. [Signature :]  Tho. Rippon. There is a condition of



obligation. W itnesses to sealing and delivery : Josias Pockray  
Michaell Thomyson, Lanclott M arley (mark), Cuthbert Handon.

Fragment of signet.

On the outside [the verso] of the above deed is written : 
“  Mr. A tkin son ’s w ill leaving ^ 3  a year out of W oodside'farm  
to the poor of the parish of Lanchester.”

'416 [M  36] English.

a .d . 1664 : M ay 24. 16th year of Charles II. Indenture 
whereby Richard W illey of Pittington, co. Durham, yeoman, for 
^36, bargains and sells to H en ry Eden of Shinckley, co. 
Durham, his heirs and assigns, 2 cottages [e tc .], in Sh inckley  
in the possession of the said Richard * W illey [and 2 others], 
and also that house in Sh in k ley late in the occupation of Jam es 
Steele. To have, to H en ry Eden and heirs.

Seal missing.

417 [F  12 ] English.

a .d . 1664 : Sept. 26. 16th year of Charles II. M arriage settle
ment between (1) Edw ard Richardson, of W olveston, co. 
Durham, gent., and (2) Daniel Gill, of Houghton, near Darlington, 
gent., concerning the m arriage of Flora, sister of the said Daniel, 
to the said Edw ard Richardson. Gill is to p ay as m arriage 
portion- of Flora ^200. T h is sum of ^200, together w ith a 
further sum of £200 due to the said Edw ard Richardson from  
Clement ffulthorpe, of Tunstall, co. Durham, esq., and his 
eldest son John ffulthorpe, are to go to the use and behoof 
of the several child or children which the said Edw ard Richardson. 
shall beget of the body of her -the said Flora, and shall be paid 
to them at the several respective ages of 21 years or m arriage. 
Edw ard Richardson shall “  in his life time build or provide a 
house fitting and convenient for her the said Flora to live in and 
inhabit after the death of the said Edw ard Richardson, in the 
building whereof he shall bestow the full sum of £.20 at the least.”  
If he shall “  d y ”  before a house be built then he shall, b y  his 
will or otherwise, g ive or bequeath a like sum for the providing  
of such a house. [S ig n a tu re :] Dan. Gill. [E n d o rse d :] Signed, 
sealed and delivered in the presence of Ja . M ickleton; Frances 
M ickleton; Dorothy R . R ip to n ; Anthony Lodge.

Signet.



418 [M  28] English . Paper. E ight pages, 
foolscap folio, three being blank.

A.D . 1664 : Nov. 23. 16th year of Charles II. Copy of the
w ill of Anthony H all, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,| shipw right. He 
bequeaths his messuage, and the wbarfe thereto belonging, in 
Sandgate, without the walls but within the liberties of the town, 
and his other messuages situate in Sandgate, and elsewhere, unto 
his friend Thom as Belley and heirs. H e gives to his 2 brothers 
^ 10  a piece, also his bedding, linen, [etc.]. To  Bartram Nichol
son he gives “  one booke of the carpintere.”  There are other 
sm all bequests. Witnesses : Thomas Tee, John Sm ith, Peter 
W ilson.

419 [M  29] English . Two pages of script and two 
blank.

a .d . ,1664-65 : Feb. 19. Copy of an inventory of the g o o d s  
and' chattels of Anthony H all, [above], taken and apprised the 
19th day of Feb. 1664 [O .S .]. Interesting as recording the 
contents 0} the house of a presum ably prosperous master 
sh ipw righ t of the time.

420 [ K  98] English .

a .d . 1666-67 : Feb. 3. W ill, [etc.], of S ir  Thomas Davison, of 
Blakiston, co. Durham. “  In the great name and w ith the good 
w ill of God who is sole proprietor of all to whome onely belongs 
the direct dominion and whose bare usufructuary I am, I, Sr. 
Thom as Davison of Blakiston, co. Durham, knight, doo thus 
dispose of what the world calls mine, and make this m y last 
w ill and testament. I commend m y soule into H is hands who 
created it, and who I hope w ill have it, b y  and through the 
meretts of m y blessed Saviour Jesue. I  doe make m y deare 
and tru ly  w orthy wife m y sole executrix of this m y last w ill.”  
[Other extracts from the w i l l : ]  “  I g ive  to m y excellent and 
old servant Isabell Nicholson £ 5  a yeare for her life and the 
house her mother lived in at W ineyard.”  “  I g ive ^100 for a 
tombe or monument for the tenderest of fathers and the dearest 
of mothers with the inscription declaring his and m y  brother 
Joseph ’s death for their incomparable and most loveing master 
Charles the F irst.”

[Personal names mentioned other than that of Davison are : ] 
W illiam  Bellasys; testator’s sister : The L a d y  Riddell. [Places 
m en tio n ed :] “ M y  colliery at Lu m ley P ark,”  W ineyard,



Fulthrope, Tliorpe Thewles. W itnesses : John Eden [an d 3 
others].

Codicil dated M a y  21, 1667, by which £50  is given  to the 
poor of Newcastle. W itnesses : Ra. Davison, Charles Bellas ys. 

Probate : J u ly  8, 1667.

Seal missing.

421 [F  16] English .

a.d. 1 666-67 : Feb. *9* * 9 fh Feb., 19th of Charles II. Indenture 
whereby W illiam  H all the elder of Greencroft in the parish of 
Lanchester, co. Durham, esq., and Katherine his wife, and 
his sons Ralph, W illiam , and George, for 5s. "  a peece ”  paid  
by Lancelot Hilton, of the city  of Durham, gentleman, and 
John Dodshon, of Monkhesleden, in the county of Durham, 
gentleman, to them, i.e. the H alls, have sold to L . H ilton  
and J. Dodshon “  the mannor, or mansion house with appur
tenances called Greencroft, parish of Lanchester,”  and the 
closes, called the Whitefeild, the Loaning, Halcroft, ffurrdeane, 
Calfe close, Brooinehill, the Parke and the ffencehill, and that 
colyerie and colemine, mines, and seames of coales situate at 
or in Greencrdft aforesaid, with their and every of their rights  
[etc.], with all edifices, buildings.*’ T o  hold for one year p ayin g  
the rent of one pepper corne. [Signatures :]  W ill. H all; Catherin  
H all; R&. H all; W ill H all; Geo. Hall. Signed, sealed and 
delivered in the presence of John Plumpton, Antho. Lodge, Rob. 
Mason. [Endorsed :]  In  the H igh  Court of Chancery between 
S ir  Thomas Clavering, bart. and others complainants and the 
R igh t Rev. Father in God Richard lord bishop of Durham  an d ' 
others defendants, 24th A u g . 1757. Th is deed was shown to  
Robert H ull, gent., a witness produced, sworn, and examined, 
on the part of the complainants upon his examination before us : 
D avid Hilton, John W iddrington, Jno. Mann, Geo. Cuthbertson.

Three signets.

422 [E  6] Latin. Deed damaged.

a . d . 1667 : M ay 20. A t W estminster, 20th M ay in the 19th  
year of Charles II. Exem plification of a F in al concord made "  a 
die Sci. H illa rii in quindecim dies anno regni Caroli Scdi. . . . 
decimo octavo ”  [27 Jan., 1667, N .S.] in the presence of Orlando 
Bridgeman, Thomas [ ?] Tirrell, Sam uel Browne, and John Archer, 
justices, and afterwards “  in  crastino Ascensionis Dni. anno



eiusdem  R eg is Caroli decimo nono ”  [ 1 7  M ay, 1667] between 
S ir  John Law son,67 baronet, plaintiff, and S ir John Swinburne* 
baronet, and Isabella his wife deforciants, whereby the latter 
quit claim  to the former the manor of Brough alias Burgh  and 
5 m essuages, a m ill (“  aquatico g ran a tico ” \ 200 acres of land, 
80 acres of meadow, 350 acres of pasture, 300 acres of furze 
and bush, and 300 acres of moor with appurtenances in Brough  
alias Burgh, Richmond and Catericke in consideration of ^460. 
T h e deforciants warrant. [E n d o rse d :] “ Th is was sent b y  
Mr. W m . Errin gton  to Mr. Thos. Swinburne in Nov., 1748 by  
M r. E d w ard  Se lb y.”

423 [ K  100] English . Paper.

a .d . 1668 : June 26. A t Durham. Case and opinion concerning 
"  the producing a certain settlement of Thornly b y  old 
Mr. Trollopp unto Mr. W illiam  Blakiston of Pittington H all 
Garth in trust for Mr. Trollopp.”

424 [ K  102] English .

a .d . t668 : Sept. 20. 20th year of Charles II. Assignm ent, in 
consideration of an intended m arriage between W illiam  D avyson  
and Joan Pennym an [see next deed], by Ralph Davison, of 
Layto n , to W illiam  Davyson, of Grayes Inne, co. Middlesex, 
son of Ralph, of the yearly  rent of ^20 arising out of lands in 
Thornley. [See deed 414.] W itnesses to signing : John Buck ell. 
John vStockeld, Richard Grimston.

Signet of Ralph Davison. 

425 [ K  10 1]  English .

a .d . 1668 : Sept. 23. Indenture between (1) Ralph Davyson, of 
Layto n , co. Durham, and Timothea his wife, (2) John Gibson, 
of W elburne, co. Yorke, esq., and John Pennyman, of the city  
of London, draper, (3) S ir  Jam es Pennyman, of Ormsby, co. 
Y o rk , kn igh t and baronet, and Thomas Pennyman of E a sb y  
[co. Y o rk ] esq., and (4) "William Davyson, of Grayes Inn, 
co. M iddlesex, esq., son of Ralph Davyson, and Joan Penny
man, daughter of W illiam  Pennyman, late of Norm anby, co. 
Y ork , esq., deceased : settlement b y  Ralph Davyson, on his son



/

W illiam  D avyso n ’s m arriage with Joan 'Pennyman, of lands in  
Thorneley, viz. : Gore House, Thorneley Gore, E a st Fence,
North Meadowfield, W est Meadowfield, The Tw o Carre Law es, 
Lo w  Field, Moore, Judson’s Closes, South Meadowfield then or 
late in the occupation of Robert ‘Peacocke and Thomas Corne- 
forth, W illiam  Busby, W illiam . H untley, John Trolloppe. 
W itnesses to signing [etc.] : John Buckell, John Stockeld,
Richard Grimston. [There are tw o lengthy endorsements.]68

S ix  s ig n ets : of Ralph Davison, Timothea Davison, 
J .  Gibson, one unsigned, Jam es Pennyman, Tho. Penny-, 

.m a n .  

426 [ K  99] English . Paper.

a .d . 1668 : Novi 12. C ovenantfrom  Ralph Davison, of Laton, in  
the county of Durham, esq., to deliver— if he have it— the 
orginal deed of the lordship of Thornly to John Trollopp of 
Thornly, esq., when it shall be demanded. W itnesses : John  
Buckell, Geo. Hutchinson.

Armorial signet of Davison.

427 [E  4] English .

a .d . 1675 ; A p ril 2. 2nd A pril, 27th year of Charles II. Inden
ture between (1) Thomas Robinson of K in g ’s Lyn n e, mercer, 
an alderman of the said burgh, (2) Richard Salter of K in g ’s 
Lyn n e, clerke, and Edm und Hamond of W est Newton, Norfolk, 
clerke, and (3) Arne Hamond of K in g ’s Lyn n e, widdow of John  
Hamond, an alderman of the said burgh, witnesseth that 
Robinson in consideration of a m arriage to be solemnized betweene 
him and Am e and for a joynture to be settled upon A m e and 
for other considerations grants unto Salter and Edm und Hamond 
that messuage situate in K in g ’s Lyn n e in Purfleet Str. 
To have [etc.] unto R. Salter and Edm und Ham ond and heirs 
to the only use and behoof of T. Robinson and heirs until the 
said m arriage shall be solemnized, and from and after the 
marriage to the use and behoof of the said T. Robinson and of 
Am e Hamond for and during the terme of their n atu ral: lives 
and that of the survivor of them for the joynture of the 
said Am e and in lieu of and in satisfaction for her dower,



and after the decease of the survivor of them, then. . . . 
[S ig n a t u r e :]  Tho. Robinson.

Seal m issing.

428 [M  9] English . Paper.

a .d . 167S : A u g u st 19. 30th year of Charles II. Articles of 
agreement between John Trollop of Thorneley, co. Durham, esq., 
and Thom as Pattison, of. Hedworth, co. Durham, gentleman. 
Trollop agrees to sell to Pattison the manor of Thorneley and 
the m essuage of Thorneley, with closes, as follows : [ ?] Batts, 
Banks and Allers, Tow A llers, the 3 Cadwell closes, Gibson’s 
Close, the Eeefield, Maltongarths, [ ? ]F a r  Orchard, Pound 
Close, the Garths, the Crowtrees, W heatley Croft Eeazes, 
and all other his lands, cottages in Thorneley, with rights  
concerning Thorneley Porch, and Sherborne Hospital. W arran ty  
against all men and charges, other than a yearly rent of 40s. 
payable to the K in g  in right of St. Jo h n ’s Chappell in W erdale. 
Pattison agrees to p ay sums stated, and to-confirm cottages to 
Hen. Sm ith, Jan e Trollop, Eliz. W ilson, and Edw ard Cotnyn. 
W itnesses : Anth. Salvin , Jo. Spearman, John Eambe, Francis  
Sm ith, John W aistell (mark). Signed b y  the parties.

Tw o signets.

429 [M  10] English .

a . d .  1678 : Sept. 3. Statement of account between John Trollop, 
the elder [vendor], and Mr. John Spearman [purchaser] for the 
purchase m oney of Thom ley. Witnesses : Ric. Neile, Anth. 
S alvin , John Lam be, Thomas Sm ith.

Signet.

430 [M  7] English . Paper.

a .d . 1679 : A p ril 4. 31st year of Charles II. Quit claim  b y  John 
Trollopp the elder, of Thorneley, co. Durham, of all manner of 
actions, etc., to John Spearm an of the city  of Durham. W it
nesses : John Eam be, Rob. Spearman, W illiam  Bell (mark).

Signet.



a . d . 1679 : A p ril 10. Indenture made A p ril io, 31st year of 
Charles II. [A p a rt from the signatures this deed is the same 
as 432. S ig n a tu re s :] Jam es Halm an, Joshua Basset.

Two signets (imperfect).

432 [E  3] English .
Q

a . d . 1679 : A p ril 10. Indenture tripartite witnessing that Thom as 
Robinson, the elder, of K in g ’s L y n n , gent, and Am ie his wife, and 
Joshua Basset, B.D., Fellow  of Gonvile and Caius College, Cam 
bridge, for themselves and either of them, and their heirs, cove
nant and grant to and with Jam es Halman, M .A., Fellow  of G onvile  
and Caius College, and his heirs that they (Le. Robinson, wife, and 
Basset) w ill before the end of Easter term n ext acknowledge 
and levy unto H alm an and heirs one fine “  sur conusans de 
droit come ceo qJils ont de lour doner/* of that m essuage [etc.], 
situate in K in g ’s L y n n  abutting upon the street called 
Purfleet Street (south) and upon a common Fleet there (north), 
and also of that other m essuage wherein the said Thom as 
Robinson dwelleth, situate in K in g ’s L y n n , being a 
corner house between Bridgegate Str. now  called H ig h  Str. 
(east) and W indgate Str. now known by the name of Bakers 
Land (north), and also of 3 other messuages now divided into 
4 dwelling houses near B axter’s Bridge and also that other yard  
near B axter’s Bridge; as to the m essuage abutting upon Purfleet 
Str. and also the m essuage wherein the said Thomas Robinspn 
dwelleth, to the only use and behoof of Jam es Halm an; and as 
to the 3 other messuages and the yard near B axter’s Bridge, 
to the only use and behoof of the said Joshua Basset, and his 
heirs. [Signatures :]  Thos. Robinson, senr., Am ie Robinson, 
Joshua Basset.

Two signets.

433 [E  5] English .

a . d . 1679 : A p ril 10. Indenture [sim ilar to deed 432.] [S ig n a 
tures :]  Tho. Robinson, senr., A m y  Robinson, Jam es Holman.

One signet.



a . d . 1679 : Ju ly  19. 31s t year of Charles II. Declaration of use : 
W hereas Thom as Robinson, the elder, and A m y  his w ife and 
Joshua Bassett did levy and acknowledge unto Jam es Holman  
a fine “ *su r conusans de droit ”  [see deed 432] of five messuages 
[etc.], in K in g s Lyn n , and whereas by an indenture of xo A p ril 
last past between the parties [as above] the use of the fine 
as to one messuage, situate [as in 432], and also as to one other 
m essuage wherein the said Thomas Robinson now dwelleth, 
w as declared to be to the use of Jam es Holm an and heirs : now  
the said Jam es Holman declares that the use of the said fine 
as to the said messuage was declared to the use of Jam es Holman 
at the desire of Thomas Robinson and A m y  his wife and was 
and is for the sole use of the said Thomas Robinson the elder, 
his heirs and assigns, out of which the said A m y  is not to 
have or claim  an y title of dower. [S ig n a tu re :] Jam es Holman.

One signet.

435 [M  8] English . Paper. Circa a . d . 1679.

Letter from George Baker to "  John Spearm an in Durham ”  
concerning rights [probably in Thorneley] claimed by Thomas 
Trollop n ext kinsm an to Mr. Trollop of whom John Spearman 
had purchased the estate.

436 [M  40] English .

a . d . 1680 : Nov. 15. Indenture made 15th  Nov. 32nd year of 
Charles [I I .] , 1680, between (1) Thomas Barrett of Blakemore, 
co. E sse x, gent., and Sarah, his wife, and (2) Gilbert Lacey of 
Rumford, co. E sse x, inholder, witnessing that for 5s. paid by  
Lacey, the Barretts bargain and sell u n to -L a ce y  the messuage 
called Eennings [ ? Jennings], and one other messuage 
adjoining, and a.Fso parcels of land called G r o v e l ffeild, Maple 
Croft, or N eth erland s Lo n g Croft, and Pitfeild abutting upon 
the comon called Navestock comon otherwise firithwood and 
parcel of the lands belonging to the tenement Eennings [and other 
pieces of land, named,- in Navestock, co. E sse x ] : all in the 
occupation of John Dousell. To have for one 3rear.

One signet rem ains: Sarah Barrett’s.



437 [M  30] French.

a .d . 16 S 0 : Dec. 26. A t  Paris. Conge signed by De Prince
Eugene de Sauoye, Comte de Soissons, Due de Carignan,
Colonel General des Suisses et Grisons, to Sr. Belebeh, captain  
of a company of Franco Sw iss, to visit his country on the plea 
of urgent private affairs, provided the permission of his 
commanding officer be obtained. [S ig n e d :]  Eugene de Sauoye.

Armorial signet.

438 [ K  103] English. Paper.

a . d . 1682 : A p ril 12. 34th year of Charles [II.]. Order by
John Trollope69 to Anthony Salvin  and John Spearm an— his 
trustees— to deliver to his cousin John Eambe the security for 
£500 [lent]. Witnesses to signing [etc.], Tho. Eambe, Elizabeth  
(mark) Hodshon, Magdalen (mark) Smith.

Signet.

W ith  the above deed-- though not a part of it— is a slip  
headed “  A  copy of Mr. Trollope’s legacies.”  It records a sum  
of £ 18 7  bequeathed, and the names of the several recipients.

439 [M 37] English .

a . d . 1682 : A u g. 24. 34th year of [Charles II.]. Bargain and 
sale b y  H enry W kinfeild of Batlebrough, co. W estmorland, 
yeoman, and Margaret, his wife, to Robert Boulton of Bongate, 
co. Westmorland, yeoman, £20  h aving been paid, of the close 
called Haborbutts Close 111 Bongate. To hold to Boulton and 
heirs for ever, payin g to Richard, earl of Thannett [de jure  lord 
Clifford] the yearly  rent of 8d.

One signet : Margaret WhirifeilcTs.

440 [ K  104] English . Paper. Four pages. 

a . d . 1685 : Ju ly  14. 35th year of Charles II. Release from

69 John Trollope “  tdiivius sitormn J; * died u apud domum 
Johannis Lambey gen,y in W est H errington ,”  15 Jan. 16S2[-3J * 
See S .D ., I, 8g.



Thom as Lam b, the yo u n ger/ of Butterwicke, co. Durham, 
yeom an, and M ary, his wife (lately called while sole M ary  
Brough) to John Spearman of the city  of-D urham , gentleman, 
of a cottage in Thornely, for £ 3 . W itnesses to signing [etc.] : 
Geo. Sh aw , Rob. Spearman, Mich. Spearman.

A lso  receipt for the £ 3  on third page of 440.

Two signets. 

441 [M  15 ] Latin. Paper. Post a .d . 1683.

M S . copy of “  Polem o-M edinia inter Vitarvam  et Nebernam . 
Auctore Gulielm o Drummondo de Hawthornden, Scoto

442 [ K  105] English . Paper. Two leaves.

a . d . 1684 : Oct. 20. Copy of “  inquisitions post mortem  for the 
nianuor of Thornelaw in ye Cursitor’s office at Durham  
20 Octob. 1684,”  extracted from the "  old Booke of Inquisitions 
called The Booke of Tenures.”  From  5th year of bishop 
H atfield [1349-50] to 1st year of Eliz. [1558-9 ]. [M ost of the 
information recorded in these inquisitions has been used by  
Robert Surtees in his H istory of Durham , I., 84-6, or is given  
in the preceding deeds. Tw o  entries are, however, reproduced 
here as th ey do not seem to have been used : ]

[ a . d . 135 2 :3 ] “  Thomas H arpin holds the tower there (with 
Eleanor his wife) of the Lord W illab y b y  kn igh t's service—  
and value 40s. per annum (besides the* charge of one priest 
to perform divine service)— and Joanna his sister and heir 
20 years old.”

[ a . d . 1399-1400]' “  W illiam  of W essington, knight, holds one 
m essuage, 60 acres of land, and 20 acres of meadow, at Thornelaw  
of the heires of Thomas Harpin, value 30s. per annum.”  [On 
second leaf is a H arpin— L u m lv— Trollop pedigree.]

443 [L  8] English .

a . d . 1684 : Nov. 14. W ill of John Dale, rector of Standlake, 
county of Oxford, who leaves to his son John his. lands, estate, 
and books, and other goods. Proved 13  Dec., 1684.



a.d. 1685 : A p ril 9. Indenture made 9th A p ril, first year of 
Jam es [II .]  w itnessing that John Mickleton of the c ity  of 
Durham, esq., bargains and sells to Robt. W ilson, of Stranton, 
for £9 paid b y  W ilson, the m essuage in Stranton w ith a garth  
thereto adjoining, abutting east and north on ground belonging  
to W illiam  Thomson, south on a yard  belonging to Richard  
Norton, and west on the Towne Street. To have to W ilson of 
the chief lords. W arrant clause.

Seal missing.

445 [K  106] English.

a . d . 1685 : A p ril 28. 1st year of Jam es II. Quit claim  by  
John Davison, of Blakeston, co, Durham, esq., of all actions, 
suits [etc.], unto W illiam  Davison, of N ew  Elvett, co. Durham , 
esq., except one bond in £85 with condition for paym ent of 
^42 10s. Witnesses to signing [etc.] : Lancelott Cram lington,
John Stockeld.

Signet of Davison.

446 [M  12 ] English. Undated. Originally one
sheet of foolscap ; now in two parts, torn and frayed.

Evidence of 1687 and of later than 1702 concerning the custom  
of the province of Y o rk  regarding the disposal of the estates 
of inhabitants of the province of Y ork  d yin g and leavin g a 
widow and children.

447 [M  19] English. Four pages foolscap folio, 
three being blank.

a .d . 1693 : A p ril 26. 5th year of W illiam  and M ary. Quarter 
sessions held at Durham. Schedule of the prices and rates of the 
lat^d carriage of an y goods brought into, or, carried from, the County  
Palatine of Durham  by any common waggoner or carrier for the 
year ensuing.



448 [M  i ]  English.

a .d . xyoo : Nov. 22. 12th  year of W illiam  III. Lease for one 
year b y  John Spearm an of the city  of Durham, gent., to Robt. 
Brom ley, of Nesbett, co. Durham, and Robt. Spearm an of the 
city  of Durham , of the manor of Thornley w ith the capital 
m essuage Thorneley H all, and cottages in the occupation of 
John G arthwaite, A lex. Jackson Gardiner, Isabel Comyn, widow, 
E liz . W ilson, W illiam  Megson, M a r k . Allenson; of the north 
porch in Kelloe Church; and of “  his inn brother's place in ”  
Sherburn H ospital, and of several closes in, or near, Thornley  
[the names of some of which are not mentioned in earlier 
Thornley deeds]; and also of Loaning House Farm . Signed and 
sealed : John Spearman. W itnesses to delivery of seisin : Jos. 
Bittleston, W m . Jenison, Ro. Bell, ffra. W aton [i.e. W alton].

Part of signet. 

449 [M  2 ]  English.

a .d . 1700 : Nov. 23. 12th  year o f W illiam  III. John Spearman, 
of the city  of Durham, in consideration of a m arriage between 
Gilbert Spearm an, younger son of the said John, and M ary
Brom ley, 4th daughter of Robt. Bromley, of Nesbett, releases
and confirms to Robt. Brom ley and to Robt. Spearman, of the 
city  of Durham, the manor of Thorneley with Thorneley H all 
[etc., as in previous deed]. To have [etc.], to the said Robt. 
Brom ley and Robt. Spearm an for the use of John Spearm an  
for life, and after his decease to his wife, Eliz., then to the 
use of Gilbert, then to the use of M ary, [several remainders].
W itnesses to delivery : Jos. Bittleston, W m . Jenison, Ro. Bell,
ffra. W alton.

Three armorial signets.

450 [M  38]  English. Sixteen folios, imperial
quarto. The first folio is missing.

a .d . 1707 : Ju ly . “  Proposalls by John Forcer, esq., for m anage
ment of his mines [of lead ore, copper ore, and other minerals] 
att Kelloe.”

451 [M  48}  Latin.

* a .d . 1 7 0 7 :  A u g: 20. 6th year of Anne. Anne, b y  the grace  
of God, Queen. Injunction to John fforcer [ ?] to pay, or cause



to be paid, to W illiam  [ ? ]  66s, 8d. adjudicated to him  by  
the Court of Chancery.

452 [F  6 ] English. Three large parchments.

a .d . 1710  : June 29. 9th year of Anne. Indenture of lease by  
Jam es earl of Darwentwater viscount Radclyffe and L a n g le y  and 
baron Tyndale, to the hon. Thomas Radclyffe, esq., uncle of the 
said earl, and John Lrrington of Beaufront, esq., Northum ber
land, of the mines of lead and other ore and all other mines 
(coal excepted) at a place commonly known by the name of 
the north vein of Briggilburne within Alston Moor for 21 years, 
the lessees yielding and paying to the earl one fifth part of 
all ore gotten, which fifth part is to be well washed, cleansed 
and preserved and kept in separate bingsteads. [There are 
conditions as to washing, weighing, cartage.] The lessees shall 
not leave the mine unworked for more than 20 days in the year 
and shall employ at least 4 men. If requested by the earl they  
shall deliver in w riting an account of all bings, horse loads, 
sacks and “  poaks ”  of ore got in, taken or carried from, the 
mines. The moormaster of the earl shall be free to descend 
into the shafts to inspect the working of the mines, and free
also to inspect the account books of the mines. Once in every-
year the accounts of the two parties to the agreement shall be 
compared. A t  the expiration of the lease 2 shafts well timbered 
and in good order are to be left upon the forehead of the mine. 
[Signature : ] Darwentwater.

One armorial signet. 

453 [E  13 ] English.

a .d . 17 1S  : Oct. 6. Letter to Mr. Tho. W ycliffe, attorney at law, 
Richmond, from G .S., Bishop Middleham, on legal business at 
Durham Chancery sittings, etc. The 1st sentence reads : “  I 
was favourd wth yours last weeke wch I had sooner answered 
but that m y son was taken ill here w th ye small pox and I 
coud think of no busines till I  saw him in a state of recovery  
and I thanke God he now is in a hopefull w a y .”

454 [M  43]' Latin.

a .d . 17 2 1 : A p ril 2 3 [ ? ] ,  and June 5. F in al concord made at
Westm inster “ a die Vasche in- quindecim dies anno regnorum  
Georgii . . . septimo ”  in the presence of Peter K in g, John

N



Blencowe, Robt. Tracy, and Robt. Dormer [ ?], justices— "  et postea 
in  crastino S ee . Trinitatis anno regnorum eius&em regis G eorgii 
supradicto .”  Thomas Carr, gentleman : plaintiff; John Ridley, 
M ary, his wife, and John R idley junior : deforciants. Concerns 
2 m essuages, 2 cottages, and 60 acres of land, 60 acres of 
meadow, 60 acres of pasture, 200 acres of moor with appurten
ances in  B u y  well St. Peter and B u y well St. Andrew , which  
deforciants recognize to be plaintiff’s who gives to deforciants 
£160.

455 [E  12 ]  English.

a .d . 1722  : M ay 14. Commission by the R igh t Hon. W illiam  
Pulteney, esq., Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the E a st  
R id ing, Yorks., to Ellerker Bradshaw, esq., to be Lieut. Colonel 
in the Regim ent of Foot, commanded b y  the Hon. S ir  W illiam  
Strickland, bart., part of the m ilitia of York.

Signet. 

456 [M  44] Latin.

a .d . 1729 : March 4. F in al concord made at Durham 4 March, 
second year of George II., before Michael Brabin, esq., Giles 
Raine, esq., H en ry Forster, esq., mayor of the city of Durham  
[etc.], justices in eyre; H enry Robson, plaintiff; Thomas Perkin  
and Isabella his wife, deforciants, concerning 6 messuages, 
4 cottages, and 2 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 2 acres 
of pasture in the parish of St. Nicholas in the city of Durham, 
which deforciants recognize to be plaintiff’s, who gives to 
Thom as and Isabella 100 marks.

457 [F  8] English.

Letter, dated March 13, 1743-4, at Durham Castle, from
H . W illiam son to bishop Edw ard Chandler, of Durham, con
cerning the m akin g of returns of papists, and the summoning 
of papists to take the oath. Ju stices’ names mentioned are : 
S ir  Robert Eden; Mr. Vane; Mr. Middleton; Mr. Bates;
Mr. W ilkinson; Mr. Surtees; Mr. Lambton of H ardw ick;
Mr. Lam bton of Biddick; the Rev. Mr. Ellison; Mr. Bowes of 
Bradley; Mr. Burden; Mr. W hitingham ; Mr. M ylott, m ayor of 
Stockton ; Mr. Shepperdson; Mr. Hunter; the Rev. Mr. Lam b; 
Hedworth W illiam son. [A ctio n  evidently anticipatory of the
1745 rebellion.]



a .d . 176S. A  quarterly schedule for the poor of the town
ship of W itton Gilbert for the year 176S : John A p p leby, 2 s .; 
Anth. Bunton, senr, gd.; Antho. Bunton, jum , gd.; W m Bell, 
7jd.; Baisters Houses, 9d.; Mr. Bainbridge, 4s.; W m Burdon, 
i s . ; Geo. Cum ing, 2s. i-^d.j John Chambers, 4jd,; Stephen Clark, 
6d.; W m Clark, gd.; Bridget Clark, is. 6d.; Rich<* Crofton, 
7s. 3d.; Joseph Errington, 17s. io|d.; John Foggan , 10s. 6 d .; 
John Forster, 2s. 3d.; R alph Ferry, 4^d.; Robt. Grieveson, 7s.; 
Tow n-End fields, 2s. 6d.; H anh H erring, 7^d.; H u g h  Hopper, 5s.; 
John H ornsby, 2s. 3d.; Thos. Hudson, is. 3d,; Thos. Jop lin g, 
8s. 3d.; Mr. ICidson, 2s. 4^d.; John Lawson, is. gd.; John Mason, 
7s.; Jn ° Pattinson, 11s . 7-Jd.; Geo. Robinson, 5s.; Mr. Richardson, 
is. io$d.; Peter Stephenson, is. 3d.; M ark Stephenson, is. 6d.; 
John Sm ith, 24s. 3d.; A n n  Sm ith, 3s. 10-^d.; E liz th Sanders, 6 d .; 
Joseph W right, is.; M ary W right, 3d.; Hen. W ether ell, 10-^d. 
Total : £ 7  3s- 4jd. Thomas Herring, overseer. The names of 
the persons that receive alms in W itton Gilbert, to enter 
M ay 1 : A n n  Pickering, 7s.; W m Mallorn, 5 s . ; M arg. Cooper, 
3s. 6d.— p. month, 15s. 6d. A n n  Pickering's house rent, 12s.; 
M ary H u ll's house rent, 12s.; John C urry b y  the year £ 1 .

459 , [M  35 ] English.

a .d . 1770 : June 1. Licence o f the Dean and Chapter of Durham  
to W illiam  M ills, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to ff alien ," to John  
Bird of Sherburn House, co. Durham, the close called Cock- 
shott boundering "  w ith  H ayw in g  Wood (east), Coopeth Lan e  
(south), W indm ill H ill (west), and a  close called the Low field  
(north), with a w ayleave [etc.], from the river of T yn e to the 
close called Cockshott which said cldse is  parcel of a tenement 
of Nether Heworth, co. Durham, late John Catcheside's, and 
reputed to be the 5th part of the said tenement— the Dean and  
Chapter havin g in 1769 granted M ills a lease of the same for 
21 years under the yearly  rent of 10s. 8d.

Seal missing.

460 [ M 13 ] E n g l  ish. Paper.

a .d . 1774. Copy of Lord Chesterfield's criticism, in a letter to 
his son, of Voltaire's poem : “  L a  H enriade.*\



461 [M  1 1 ] English .

a . d . 1783 : M a y 19. Letter from Charles Hutton, born at N ew 
castle, 1737, died 1823, professor of mathematics at the R oyal
M ilitary  Academ y, W oolwich, to    in which mention is
made of John Goodricke, the astronomer, 1764-1786, who was
deaf and dumb, and of Thomas Braidwood, 1715-1806, a teacher
of the deaf and dumb.

462 [M  3 1 ]  English . Paper. Eighteen pages,
crown folio, three being blank.

a . d . 1798 : June 13. 38th year of George III. Indenture between
(1) R ichard Jefferson, of Ferryh ill, co. Durham, butcher, and
Lettice, his wife, (2) Thomas Clarke, Sedgfield, butcher, and
(3) Robt. Pattison, of Tudhoe, yeoman. Assignm ent b y  Jefferson 
and wife, and Clarke, to Pattison, for the rem aining period of 
a lease, so made that the premises were in trust for Lettice  
Jefferson as devisee in the w ill of Edw ard Reah, of 21 years,
granted in 1793 to the late Robt. Dunn, of Yarm , of Dean and
Chapter premises in Ferryh ill, including a close called Brecken 
Beds : being security for ^ 310  lent by Pattison to Jefferson. 
A  few months after the lease to Dunn, he and the Jeffersons 
had sub-leased to Clarke. [See  deed 466.]

463 [M  20] English . Paper. Four pages, foolscap 
folio, two being blank. Undated. ? Eighteenth century.

Roll of the “  names of the choyremen and other officers of 
the Church of Durham. N et liveing ”  [i.e. amount of their 
stipends].

464 [M  25] English . Paper. Four pages, fool
scap folio. Undated. ? Eighteenth century.

Classified list of the botanical names of plants. Source not 
stated.

V

465 [M  4 1]  English .

a .d . 1803 : Ju ly  2. <f Deed of trust of lands in W eardale.”  
Indenture made Ju ly  2, 43rd 37ear of George III. between



(1) John W ren, W olsingham , co. Durham, gentleman, and
(2) Robt. C u rry of Bishop Oak, parish of W olsingham , esq., 
and Thomas Chapman of W olsingham , gentleman, witnessing  
that W ren sells unto C urry and Chapman the m essuage and 
closes called Lo w  R ig g  in Stanhope, co. of Durham, w ith  
3 allotments on Iresliope Moor : premises now in the occupa
tion of Joseph Hodgson and John W hitfield. To have to C u rry  
and Chapm an subject to dues payable to the bishop of Durham, 
and also subject nevertheless upon trusts [set forth].

Signet of W ren.

466 [M  32] English . A  fragment of paper.

a . d . 1821 : Jan. 22. Notes, presum ably for counsel, concerning 
premises, at Ferryh ill, left b y  Edw ard Reah to Mrs. Jefferson. 
The premises were held under lease to be granted to Mr. R. 
M owbray who married Robt. D unn's daughter. [See deed 462.]

467 [M  39] English . Paper. One page, folio.

a . d . 1823 : Feb. 13. Proportions of fine and fees to be paid on 
renewal of Miss Boazm an’s lease at Aycliffe.




